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C OP Y.

Copy of the report of a committee of the bonourable Exe-
cutive Council, dated 10th of August, 1882.-Approved by
the Lieutenant Governor 9th of September, 1882.

As te the approval of the deliberations of the Council of
Agriculture.

The honourable Commissioner of Agriculture and Publie
Works in a memorial, dated the tenth of August, 1882,
recormends: that the deliberations of the Council of Agri-
culture of the 25th of October, 1881, and of the lst and 2nd
of March, 1882, be approved, in conformity with the act
32 Vict., eh. 15, sect. 39, with the exception of the recoin-
mendation of an additional grant of 8200.00 in favour of the
Montreal Horticultural Society.

The committee concurs in this recommendation, and sub-
mite it for the approbation of the Lieutenant Govornor.

Certified copy. .
(Signed) Jos. A. DzFoy, Clerk Ex. Council.

Council of Agriculture of the Province of Quebea.

Montreal, Oct. 26th, 1881.
Present, Messrs Beaubien, Benoit, Blackwood, Browning,

Casavant Casgrain DeBlois, Faribault, Gibb, Guilbault.
Marsan, klassue, the Revd Mesra Pilote and S. Tassé, and
Mr Somerville.

The minutes of tho last meeting were read and approved.
The Sccretary read the reports of the agricultural schools

of St. Anne and St. Francis for the present year, and the
repott of the committee appointzd te visit the agricultural
scbools daring the suimer of 1881.

Mr Browning, secondec by Mr Benoit, moved: "That
the report of the committee on schooLk lie on the table tiil
the next meeting of the Council, to enable mpembers to bc
como niore throughly auqitinted *ith-it." (darried)

Messrs N. S. Whitney, W. Evans and Ily. Evans, dele-
gates of the Montreal Horticultural Society, wero introduced,
and made a statement te the following effect: That for a.
number of years the reports of the Society have always been
published and paid for by an annual grant fron the govern-
ment, amounting te $200.00, but that for the last two ycars,
for reasons unknown to them, they have net received the
grant; an& they request the Council to bave the gooduess to
use their influence with thc governinelit to obtain for the
Society a continuance of the grant; without which it will be
impossible for them te publish the said reports, which are of
special interest to the province.

Mr Browning, seconded by Mr Somerville, moved: That,
considering the groat importance of the publi.ation of the
reports of the Montreal Horticultural Society, and the itical-
culable good conferred on the province by their -diffusion, the
government, through the intervention of this Council, be
respectfully requested to assist the publications of the said.
reports by the continuance of the adnual grant of $200.00;
and that morcover, this council would view with pleasure
the translation of the reports into Frenob, and their publica-
tion in that languago, for distribution in the difforent coun-
tics of the province.

Mr Benoit, seconded by Mr Tassé, moved in amendment;
That, while recommending the grant, the Council regrets
that the Horticultural Exhibition is not held at the same
time and on the saine spot as the Provincial Exhibition, by
which plan the public would profit more fully than hereto-
fore by the said Horticultural Exhibition.

The amendment, having been put te the vote, was lest on
the following division:

For: Messrs Benoit, Casavant, Guilbault, Tassé, (4).
Against: Messrs Beaubien, Blackwood, Browning, Cas-

grain, Faribault, Gibb, Marsah, Somerville, (8).
The original motion was then carried on the same division.
A letter was read from Col. Rhodes, of Quebec, stating

that for the last .20 years he has been a life-member of the
Agricultural Society of Lower Canada, and, as such, has been
entitled to free admission te all the provincial exhibitions.
That, not having received his admission ticket for the last
provincial exhibition, he requests the Conneil te repay him
the sun of 810.00, the amount of his sabscription.

Mr Browning, seconded by Mr Gibb, moved: That the
request of Col. Rhodes, dated October lst, that the sum of
$10, the amount of his subscription as life-member of the
Agricultural Society of Lower Canada, bo repaid te him, bc
granted.

This motion was put te the vote and lost on the following
division.

For: Messrs Blackwood, Browning, Gibb, (3).
Against: Messrs Benoit, Casavant, Faribault, Guilbault

Marsan, Somerville, Tassé, (7).
Ana the Council adjourned till 2 o'clook, p. m.

A-TERN0ON SESSION.
Thu dame memb¥rs being p*rebbýnt, the Sedetary read thq
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report of the committee appointed to visit the principal
creameries of the State of Nqw York, and to study the sys.
tem on which they are conduited.

Mr Marsan, seconded by Mr Guilbault, moved: That the
thanks of the Couneil be voted to the members of the com.
mitteo for the interesting report which they have just sub.
mitted to the Counil, and that their excellent report lie on
the table until the noit meeting, for the more special study
of the members of the Couneil, (carricd).

A petition from the Agricultural Society (no 1) of the
Co. of Pontino was read, saying that: as on account of the
purchase of an estate, and of the construction thercon of cer-
tain buildings for the county exhibitions, and, also, on
account of the compulsory purcbase of a certain quantity of
" goumon biphosphat, " the funds of their Society arc very
low, the said Society pray to bo exempted from holding the
competiton for the best cultivated farms this ycar.

Resolved That the Council regrets that the Agrieultural
Society (no 1) of the Co. of Pontin did not forward the re-
solution in question in time to bc laid before the meeting of
last Mareh, as was requested by circular, but at the same
time, under present ciroumstances, the Council does not
refuse te grant the petition.

A request was read from the Agricultural Society of the
dio. of Quebec stating: That the competition for the best
cultivated farms cannot possibly be held in this county b.
cause, 1st, no systen of rotation is followed; 2nd, the farms,
au necount cf the great subdivision of property, are not as
largo as the rules demand; 3rd, the farmers have not a
stock of cattle proportionate te the extent of their land.

Resolved: That the Council of Agriculture, considcring the
advanced seasonat which the petition is presented, consents,
once more, to exempt the Agricultural Society of the County
of Quebco from holding a competition this year for the best
cultivated farms; but with the express understanding, that
for the future, this county must conform te the rules of the
Council, under penalty of losing its grant.

A petition was read fron the President of the Agricul-
tural Society of the Co. of Verchères, stating: that ho has
received an account from the government for 4 tons of goë-
m2on-biphosphat6, amounting to $104.00, plus the freight,,
$30.00, and, moreover declaring that this amount would be
retained from the grant to the society this year; that the pre-
sident informed the government that the society had never re-
ceived the manure in question; that there was a mistake in
the quantity charged; and that, besides, it was to late, thon,
(in July) to be of any use.

The President, in conclusion, requests the Council to freo
the said society from the necessity of paying the said account
and to direct that its grant for the present year shall bo paiâ
in fUl.

Mr Browning, seconded by'Mr Somerville, moved: That
the Council havinglearned that certain Agricultural Societies
lave nover received thoir quota of goëmon-biphosphats, in
accordance with the distribution made by government, while
others complain of having received more than the 2 tons
destined te each society, according te the resolution passed
by the Council on the 4th of last May; the Council takes
the liberty of requesting the government te take whatever
steps it shall think fit te find out the exact qunntity of
goërmon-biphosphaté received by the different Agricultural
Societies, before it makes any deductions from their respec-
tive grants; in order to avoid any injustice to the said
societies.

A letter vas read from Mr Arthur Corneiller, a member
of the Agricultural Society of BRrthier. complaining that
the directors of the said society have avoided holding a com-
petition for the best eMtivated farms this year, by imposing

conditions impossible of retalisation in those competitions.
A report was rend from the President and Secretary. of

the Berthier Agricultural Society, stating that, in spite of
their efforts to hold a competition for the best cultit'ated
'farts, they bave net received a single entry. They reluest
that the government grant be paid te them, te enable the
society te dischargo the debt contraoted by the former direc.
tors, a debt which has very much restrioted the operations
of the said socicty.

Resolved: That a copy of Mr Cornoiller's letter, respect.
ing the operations of the Agricultural Society of tho Co. of
Berthier, ho sent te the direotors of the said socicty, and that
the governfient grant be retained, until more ample infor-
mation as to the operations of the said sooiety be raceived.

A request was read from divers membors of the Agricul-
tural Society of the Co. of Assomption, oomnplaining of cer-
tain regulations of the said society as injurions to their
rights.

Mr Browning, seconded by Mr Gibb, moved: That the
Counoil of Agriculture having learned that the books of the
Society of Agriculture of the Co. of Assomption contained
certain regulations passed by the said society, but not sane-
tioned by this counil, the Secretary be instructed to inform
the Agrieultural Society of Assomption that all rules net ap-
proved by this council must be erased from its books, as
being illegal (carried).

Resolved: That the Secretary of the Counoil be authorized
te pay over the grant te the different fruit-growers associa-
tion, as soon as the committee shall be convinced that the
said societies shall have conformed te the regulations of this
council.

Mr Benoit, seconded by Mr Casavant, moved: That the
Agricultural Societies be permitted, for the year 1882, to
omit thoir annual exhibition, and te employ their fonds in
the purchase of thoroughbred breeding stock, after having
obtaincd the leave of this couneil at its meeting in March
next. (carried)

Resolved: That every Agricultural Society, that has ob.
tained leave te employ its funds in the purchase of thorough-
bred breeding stock, shall be obliged to forward to the office
of the couneil, on or before the firat of January next, a report
pointing out the breed of cf each animal, its cost, and from
whom bought; the whole accompanied by a certified pedigree
of the animal; and that a circular te that effect be snt te the
Agricultural Socicties.

A petition was read from the Agricultural Society (no 1)
of the Co. of Megantie, praying te b2 exempted from hold-
ing a compotition for the best cultivated fars, to enable it
te buy Shorthorn bulls.

The desired leave was granted.
A letter from Mr McEachran, about the bursaries (An-

glice, scholarships) of the Veterinary College of Montreal,
was referred te the committeo on schools.

The report of the X1ontreal Veterinary Collego for the
year 1880 was laid on the table until the next meeting of
the couneil, te enable the members te make themselves ac-
quainted with its contents.

A petition was read from the Agricultural Society of the
Co. of Jacques Cartier, asking leave te suppress the prizes
for the competition for the best cultivated farms, on accunt
of the grent expense caused te the said. society by the pur-
chase of a thoroughbred Clyde stallion at the price of
$1500.00. By granting this permission, the council would
assist the said society in paying off the debt thus contracted.

Resolved: That the said petition be granted.
Certified copy. Moutreal, i5th Nov. 1881.

(Signed) CzoaEs LEcLtas>, Secretary.
(Prom the French.
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Council of Agriculture of the Province of Quebeo.
Montreal, Ma'roh let, 1832.'

Present: Messrs Blackwood, Browning, Casavant, Cas.
grain, Do Blois, Gauthier, Gandcet, Guilbault, Guimot, Mar-
san, Pilote, Somerville.

Mr J. Gaudet, Vice-President, having taken the chair, the
Scoretary read the Minutes of the last meeting, which wero
approved.

A letter was rend by the Scoretary from Mr Massüe in-
forming the council that ho would be unable te be present at
this meeting.

Mr Ouimet, soconded by Mr Bilackwood, moved: That
Mr Massue o clccted President of the Counil for the pro-
sent year.

Mr Pilote, seconded by Mr Guilbault, moved: That Mr
E. J. Do Blois b oleotead Vice-President for the preosent
year. (carried). Mr E. J. De Blois, the now Vice-President,
thon took the chair.

Mr Ouimet, seconded by Mr Guilbault, moved: That the
following formi the executivo committee.

Messrs Massüe, president, Beaubien, Casgrain, Do Blois,
Marsan, Somerville. (carried).

Mr Marsan, seconded by Mr Gaudet, movod: That the
followiug gentlemen form the committee on fruit.growers
associations.

J. M. Browning, president, L. Beaubien, L. H. Massüe,
A. Casgrain, P. Gauthicif. (carried).

Mr Casgrain, seconded by Mr Blackwood, moved: That
the following gentlemen fori the committee on the " amend-
ment of the Act of Agriculture":

Messrs Onimet, prosident, L. H. Massüe, J. H. Brown-
ing, the Revd S. Tassé, and those members of the council
who fori part of the Legislature of this province. (carried).

Mr Guilbault, seconded by Mr Gauthier, moved: That
the.following gentlemen form the committee on sohools:

The Revd F. Pilote, president, Benoit, Blackwood, Cas-
grain, Ouimet. (carried).

The counil thon received a deputation from the Mont-
real Hortiaultural Society, consisting of Messrs Whitney,
Gibb, Sheppard and andres, who stated the great advantages
that must ensue te Canada from the importation of fruit-
trees from Northern Russia; from their acclimatation in this
country; and from their distribution in our rural districts: for
this, the Society would need a piece of land.for experimental
pTrposes, and a subsidy froin governmont te aid them in the
undertaking: and the deputation hoped that the Council of
Agriculture would kindly lend them its influence with go-
vernment, in support of the application which the Society
intended to mak;e.

Resolved: That the Connoil of Agriculture gladly ex-
presses its satisfaction at hearing that the Montreal Horti-
cultural Society is se actively occupied wilh the important
question of intreducing into this country fruits suitable te
the climato, and the counil will reeommend the petition of
the said society te the serious consideration of the governu
ment of the province.

A request was read from M. T. J. A. Marsan, sking, in
the came of the Assomption Agricultural College, for a grant
of 850.00 te assist thia College in the purchase of a good
level, for the use of the JAgrioultural Couege.

Resolved: That the above grant be mado tothe Assomp.
tion Agrioultural College.

The Seoretary submitted the reports of the Fruit-growers
Associations of the counties of Shefford, Abbotsford, Missis-
quoi, 1alot and Brom*e.

Resolved: That these reports be approved, and that the
Seeretary be insrcted te pay them the amount of their an-
nualgrant as soon isabe bas received it froin the gomanment.
And the Ctioaiel üiottnh0d til 2 o'coITrk, p. i.

AFTMRNOON SESSION.
Tho samo being present, the scoretary read a letter fron

sccretary of the Agricultural Society (n 1) of the Co. of
Ottawa, saying that, in consequeneo of a serions illness, he
lad been unable to forward in due time te this office the do-
cuments necessary for obtaining the government grant of lest
yenr, and ho prays the council te lend a favourable car te
his petition, and te hand over the grant te the said sooiety.

Resolved: that, in view of illness of the Socretary of the
Agricultural Society.(no 1) of the Co. of Ottawa, an illness
which r4ndered him incapable of dischargig his duties, the
government grant for lat year be paid te tiO said society.

Mbr Guimet, seconded by Mr Somerville, moved: That
the Secretary be empowered te purchase maps 6f the Domi-
nion, of the Province of Quohee, and of The World, and to
bang thea on the walls of the Council - Chamber. (carried).

The Secretary rend a petition from the Agricultural So-
ciety (no 1) of the Co. of Beauce, praying that, in view of
certain irregularities in the potition of a part of the inhabi-
tante of this county,asking for a second society in the county,
the decision of the council, dated let March, 1881, should
be reconsidered, and that the Society (no 2) of the Co. of
Beauce should net be recognised as having a legal existence.

A letter was read froin the Secretary of the Agrieulturat
Society (no 2) of the Co. of Beauce, entering into long expla-
nations as te its present condition, in support of its demand
te be recognised as Society n0 2 of the Co. of Beauce, in
accordance with the decision of the Council of Agriculture
contained in its resolution of March let, 1881.

Mr Ouimet, seconded by Mr Pilote, moved: That the
petition of the Agricultural Society (n 1) of the Co. of
Beauce be rejected, and that the two societies of the said
county continue their funotions as determined by the decision
of the counoil at their meeting of March lst, 1881; and
that a copy of the present resolution be sent te both socie.
tics (noes 1 and 2) of the county of Beauce. (carried).

The Secretary submitted a letter frein Mr MoBachran
about the Voterinary Collego. Iu it, ho requests the Coun-
cil te lay down rules for the examination of the pupils who •

present themselves as candidates for admission into the Col.
lege with the view of studyiug veterinary susgory..

Resolved: That Mr McEachran's letter be referred te the
committee on schools, and that the said committee be re-
quested te report thereon.

A letter was read from Mr L. A. Cannon, olerk to the
corporation of the city cf Quebec, dated January 17th,1882,
enelosing a copy of two resolutions of the corporation, ex-
pressing the wish of that body that the next provincial ex-
hibition may be held in the city of Quebea.

Mr Gauthier, seconded by Mr Ouimet, moved: That t1fe
resolutions of the council of the city of Queboe regarding
the next provincial exhibition be referred te the honourable
Commissioner of Agriculture. (carried).

The Secretary submitted for the approval of the counacil
the programmes of soveral Agricultural societies.

Mr Ouimet, seconded by Mr Pilote, moved: That the
programmez of operations of certain agrioulturl sociaties be
referred te the executive committeo, with a request to report
on themr at the session of the 2nd of March. (carried).

And the counil adjourned to the next day, March 2nd,
at noon.

NOON SESSION, MARoC 2nd, 1382.
Present: Messrs Do Blois, Blackwood, Casgrain, Gautlier,

Ouimet, Pilote, $omerville.
Mr Ouimet, ecconded by Mr Somerville; moved: That

the Secretary cause to be printed 250 copies of the index to
the book of the deliberations of the Council'of'Agricultures
(c¥rried).
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Tho report of the committeo on sohools was rond, respect-
ing the latter of Mr McEachran, and the visit mado by tho
inembers of that committee to the Montroal veterinary col-
lego.

lesolved that the report of tho committeo on achools re-
garding tha lettor of Mr MoEacbran and the visit made by
tho committee to the Montreal voterinary collego bo recoived,
and that it lie On tha table till the noxt meeting of the
counoil.

The following report of the excoutive counoil on the pro-
grammes of operations of certain agricultural societies for
the present year was read and approved.

Report of the Executive Counail.
Session of March let, 1882.

M. E. T. Dz BLOIS, President.

'l'emiscouata: The programme of this society is approved.
Bonaventure, No. , Div. B.: The programme of this

society as approved, with the addition of the word "tho-
roughbred " before the words " breeding stock " in this pro-
gramme.

Gaspé, No. 1: Programme approved.
Beauharnois: Programme approved.
St. Jean: Programme approved.
Chicoutimi: This Society must conform ta the regulations

of the counail allowing Agricultural Societies to employ half
the subscriptions of the members in the purohase of g-ass-
scees, sud tho other half in the purohase of thoroughbred
breeding stock.

Napierville: Programmec approved.
Dorchester: Programme approved.
Bagot: Programme approved in part; but this society

must not expend more than half the subsoriptions of its
members for grass-seeds.

Gounity of Quebec: Programme approved, provided the
society spend half the members' subscriptions in buying
grase-seede.

Nicolet: Programme approved, except regard as the mcm-
bers' subscriptions, which muet be double the customnary
ones, that is ta say two dollars each member for every en-
trance after the first of May: 2nd, only half the members'
subscriptions may be used ta buy grass-seeds; and no other
seeds can be bonght in this way.

Megantic: Programme of operations of this society is not
approved; in order that the request of this Society be granted
by the counil, it is necessary that the breeding stock cm-
ployed for the imaprovement of the cattle of the society's
members b thoroughbred.

Yamaska: Programme approved ; but this society muet
employ half its members' subscriptions in the purchase of
thoroughbred stoak.

Terrebonne : Programme approved.
St. Hfyacinthe: Programme approved.
Beauce, No. 1: Programme approved.
Kamouraska: Programme approved.
Champlein: Programme approved. This society may

devote th. whole of its grant tu the purchase of thorough-
bredaStock.

Charlevoix, No. 2: Programme of this society unt ap.
proved ; it must conform strictly ta the rules of te couneil,
and only employ half its membera' subscriptions in the pur-
chase of grass sceds.

And the counail adjourned. Certified copy.
(Signed) GEoRGEs LECLÈRE, Secretary.

CoUnoil of Agriculture of the Province of Quebse.
Montreal, August 25th, 1882.

Present, Messrs Massüe, Rose, Somervije, Marsan, A.
Casgrain, Casavant, E. Casgrain, 0imeI, B aèlkwooa.

Ma MaSsuz IlN TIoE OAR.
Tha Seoretary rend the minutes of the last meeting, which

wero approved.
(1) Resolved: That this couneil has learned with great

sorrow the death of the honourable J. Gaudet,ona of its mem.
bors, whose knowledge of the art of agricultura it Bo highly
appreointed, and whose devotion ta the service of this, coun-
cil bas bcen so marked: That the council seizes th occa.
sion of this its first meeting ta offer its sincere condolence
with the bereaved family; and, that the Secretary be re-
quested ta forward a copy of this resolution ta the family of
the deconscd.

A latter from Mr Gauvreau was read, excusing his ab.
sence from this meeting.

The report of' the school.committeo was rond, on its visit
to the Montreal Veterinary Colle ge, the consideration of the
report having been postponed ta e present meeting.

(2) Resolved : that the report be received and approved.
(3) Resolved: that, in accordance with the suggestions of

the school committee, the President and the Secretary form a
sub-committee for the previons examination of the candi.
dates for bursaries in the said college; the sub-committee
having the right ta add one or two persons ta their number.

The Agricultural Society of the Co. of *Verchères begs
loave ta exact a sum of moncy for admission ta its county
exhibitions, and ta nid in reimbursing it for certain outlays
made in the purchase of land and in the creation of certain
buildings sùitable for the said exhibitions.

(4) Resoved: That the Society of the Co. of Verchères
be permitted ta charge a sum of money for admission to its
agricultural shows.

The Agriaultural Society of the city of Quebec begs ta be
exempted from holding a competition this year, and to be
allowed ta expend its funds in the purchase of a thorough.
bred stallion for the use of the said society.

(5) Resolved: That the Quebec (city) Society of Agricul.
ture be exempted this year from holding a competition,
and b allowed ta expend its'fands in the purohase of a tho-
roughbred stallion, as far as those funds consist of its mem-
bers' subscriptions ; but on the express condition, that, before
receiving the government grant, the society shall give irrefu-
table proof that the stallion thus bought is really thorough.
bred.

The Agrieditural Society of Sherbrooke asks ta be ex-
empted from holding any competition this year, and ta be
allowCd ta unIta its fundS to those Of the neighbouring so-
cieties for the purpose of getting up a show.

(6) Resolved: That in consideration of the excellent re-
suits of thesa district shows, the Sherbrooke soaiety be per-
mitted ta get up a district show, and, fA this year, to be
exempt from all other competitions.

(7) Resolved: That the honourable tha Commissioner of
Agriculture ba respectfully requested ta ask the Director of
the Journal of Agriculture ta insist upon the Agricultural
Societies having a complete list of their members sent during
the month of May, and that the subscription ta the Journal
begin and end on the 1st of June lu each year.

(8) Resolved: That the Secretary be instructed ta send a
circular ta thoso Agriaultural Societies which have bought
thoroughbred stock, desiring them ta forward to the council,
betwdeen now and the lst of October next copies of the cer-
tificates of the pedigrees of such animais; and that thesc
societies bc informed that the connait wil insist on the pro-
duction of these pedigrees before handing over ta them the
annual grant.

(9) Resolved: That the Secretary be instructed ta buy a
copy of Mr Hough's (1) book on the diseases of forest-trees,

(1) I/oùgh, efonouncèd luffl.
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àtd to have it translated into, Frenchb And 

ocs
journed. Crtified ory.. And the connoil ad- neration of fivo sets of first class judgcs if 0

journd. O rtifcd o py.ary, to judgo the mre uncomnf clafsses o? oattle, uch as(Signed) GEoRGEs LEOLÊRg, Sc0retary. the Angus, Hereford, Jersey, et. ? To ofr en expert $5Frorn the French. 
is nothing less than an absurdity, and toe sot a ma whos
Pife a bedu passed am yan t nhuaY dbeati a o ng Ysie to judga .... refor 1s, is

Cut Oe C th port f a com ttee f the honourableo.nolbra ackowledgrnt cither tat th managers oCop et th reor ofa cnimtte e th heeurb0 Exa. not understaud that different breoda bave their peouliarAUtived bloily à%ted 26th te i Sept., 1882. points of merit, or that they do no appreciato the duti s oOpprvid by the Lieut. Goeruor, Sept. 27th, 1882. thoir highly responsible ofice at th proper value. romie.Of the pproval of certain res 1 ti ber, once> upon a time, beicg preot at a catt remshow, incfthe Counoil o f Agricultur ea.nPu lic a of tho threo men detailp d r judg a certainTh honourablo Com issoncr of Agriulture and Publi cles o catti, s cinogpearatively new to that locality, one had
orks, in a menorial o? 26th Sept, 1882 recomm nde, ear a sinule specim n of •ho brecd, and another had only

that the resolutions o the Counil of Agriulturr o the 25i besrd that0such a race oxistcd; bis cycs never having boing
of August lat bc approved, except as regrato"hnsj.beac ihteih foacion about the Journal on Ag.iulture, e rmains under The cattle at tas usual,
cousjdraton. 

Point O? attraction. 1 cannet Say that thora was an p',Tho committee concurs in this recommendation and sub. signa of improveme t in the gncra quality of tho cieflOOt"'ien approbation of the Lieut. Govcrnor. thy ar as goond as they usua l al the sa t o?
(Signcd, H~~~~Iorefords, and _old nusnih~ ftya,~Prom the French. Jos. A. nto,,Clerk Ex. Counil. a any English Show without fe"

place., The Ayrshires n-' ti wisdom of tha deo ison
Provincial full of quality, anaerd prize might admit of doubt, i la

It is possible to he-- - -UU -. ' -. - -r e â-doubt as always hat h hn thora t i
old, but very true, ayiug, and nover more closeiy brought mirers. *mc.brOcd, bath h o
hoen to our minds than this autumu. It is, I think, olear To mymind,Mr Cocbrano' yearnaIuntcorthorn he. which
ta every candid mind that we are overdoing our exhibitions, took the first prize in her clas, was, for bcauty and comp..e..
One in threa years, or at most in two years, would be quite ness of forme, the queen of the whole show. She is snow.
enough; and if we could persuade the Kingston and To- whito, an unfashionable colour hare, I know, but colour is a
ranto peoplo te arrange matters with us by a common under. more trifle ta the eye of a connoisseur compared with form ;
Etanding, the former would be the preferable number: at her shoulders are absolutely perfut, ; her handling would
least, that seems to be the opinion of those of my friends satisfy a London butcher, boing midway between flabby and
who are most interested in the matter. Thora was, without harsh, which is equivalent ta saying that it is firm, and the
any doubt, a great falling off in the attendance this year. skin feels as if a mossy, hand-filling substance were floating
Partly, we may attribute this ta the hateful weasther, but it on a substratum of fat mingled with tender mellow flesh.
was principally due to. the fact that a too consta.t repetition By the pedigree of this lovely heier we may sec that she
f the same scene palls, sooner or later, upon the mind bas most aristocratie blood in ber veins : She is by Watch-
C the most ardent pleasure seeker. For we must net imagine man 2nd out of Bessie, and the names of Duke of Geneva
tLt aven the majority of the visitors to the Mile End 2nd, Second Duke of Airdrie, Third Duke of Oxford, and
gr4nds are.brought thither by an intelligent ouriosity. Many the Princesses occur in ber genealogy.
CO, Liubtless, to study the latest improvements in arts, As usual, thora was one horrid loggy brute of a pseudo
mewlanima inventions, cattle, etc.; but by far the larger Shorthora bull in the stalls-I could net find out bis owner's
numler look 'on the Exhibition as they would upon a name or I would advise him ta look more closely ta bis own
race course, a plai in which te while away an idle after- interest before ho makes such a mistake as ta send a mise.
noon, wth a littl las.y exoitement ta stir them up every now rable mongrel ta such a meeting of first class animals.
and the:. These will ha.dly trouble themselves to visit the Mr Gibb, of Compton, had a nice lot of young Shorthornas,
groulnds if weather or anything else turn out unpropitious, red in colour, and very taking as a whole.
and the managers really must not be surprised if the receipts Royal Liud, from Mr Geo. Whitfield's farm, took first
fall off for the future, depending largely, as they clearly do, prisa for the best old bull. If ona could fill hin up behind the
tpon the fickle feelings of a volatile part of the community. shoulder, he would ba more satisfactory; but take him bahind,

I aM glad ta bo able ta say, with truth, that the arrango and thera is net so muci fault'to 'fad with, and ha is a
ment of the oattle-sbeds was a great improvement on the very weighty beast--I sbould say ha would give between
past. The mixture of breeds was, ta a great extent, avoided, 1500 and 1600 pounds of carcase-or in our London mode
and the whole bore a much more ship-sliape appearance thtx of re<koning, ho would weigh 190 Stones of 8 Ibs-what ha
I ever saw here. The great diffioulty seemed ta b the judgél. ianta is compaotness. Mr Gibb's two years oad heifer, bred
I do net wish ta keep tormenting the managers of the agrl- by himslf at Compton, was not placed by the judges-the
cultural department on this point :vM. MoEachran spoke clase must have been a strong one, and as far as I could se
ont about it in the October number of this Journal; it sil was se, but animals get so spread about, that it would be
beh enough ta say that the defects ha noticed in his article almost impossible ta gather the different members of a group .
were painfully apparent again. I may point mor partiu- under one's eye in any reasonable time, unless one was pre-
larly te the judging of the Jersey cattie: I don't find fault sent the whole time of the judgiag,when the lots are together
with the decisions lu their easE, but, surely, Thirsday after- in the ring.
non, the penultimate day of the show, was a late data ta be -Mr Whitfleld showed 9 animals in this group, and took 8
looking for men competent ta determine the relative meriis, irls;* Mr Gibb showed 8 animais, and took 7 pries., The
of such an important class of cattie. If thora are $25,O00, inost.~valuable of Mr Cochranes Shorthorns do not leave
available for prises, could not $250 be found for tho remn.. home; but he took firat prise for 2 year old and yearling
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bull , and firMt ana moond for yearling hoirs. Mr Whit- Devons and Horfrds, the prizes for Ayrshires were well

bll and fth ad S eond or yaringh soattered about among a varioty of competition. Bore, I

fiela von the Shorthorn b br-prize..g h Shropshiro shoep, saw, for the first timo sine I was m Scotland, a black

As ahe, th lik tha brring tho bho t u Ayrshire ! I confess I took her for a Korry at first, but

and erhops, the Pol. the Herefords were the bis on Mrs Whitfield assurcd me that sho was pure-brod and a receat

in the show, Bore, rboh a l adt protty wel that an imta W oh o a. h oamt
way, taking '7 fult prizes out of' 10. i do not se, that nuy -imuportation. A morc iovely head than Mr 1rvin's cow in

oneo ea feel dissatisfied with the deoisions of the judges of the ord prisa, hardly votr saw. I es th h fao sipilaof tha

this breed i grumblers theo always will bc, but I hoard, l oad 'ana o f Mr Abbott's Gurney, of whiah 1 spake in

misnurieg tgam esu tihs y sar. the September number of the Journal, and I cannot finm

Mt WhLtfleld ocarcad the board in the Devon group. I liko higher praiso for anything: Mr James Drummode firt

is yeCarliDg bul botter than the 2 yar ol. They arc both prize yearling bull,pronises to, bc a diffout ona tobat in fu-

god types bu the Nurth Devon, thug i ye ar tod. soa of turc shws. He bas not long arrived from the West ù2 Scot,

tis papers ogal te î So uth Devons, a non-exient brcod land, and had botter l ack than his worthy owner, who on his

as a pure breed, though South Devon a non-eist a tr retu rn voyage, sufferd shipwreok, and pamod an uncomfor-

at they are generally tSrmt soversets, or wera in my tbl time in an open boat, only arriving thovery day on

bte are gen the Rogement yearlieg s porfecti that which bis rival, Mr Irving, was rdited with theo firt pui

'Mnanion lias a tendtny toaholownin wbich will for the best erd of Ayrshires. Howeoer, turn and tura

JERSEY HEIFER, 2 YSARS OLD,1 st PRIZE AT TUE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, 1682.

not improve by age. I still stick:to what I said threa years
ago. where the soi is moderately good, thero is no breed of
cattle botter suited to our province than the North Devon, if
selected froin good milking strains. They are first cousins
to the Jerseys, and, therefore, te our Canadien cattle, arid
they are firstwrate butcher' beasts, the offal being very light,
the joints neat, the ment of first quality, and they almost
invrriably weigh as heavy as they look. Thoy are not great
mi1kors, but the milk they give is very rich, and particularly
suited ta butter-makers frem he high colour of the oream.
Mr Wotherspoon, of St. Anne's proposes to purchase a bull
of this breed ta put ta bis heifors this next spring. If as
I have hoard a sale is te take place at Rougenient, this au-
tuna, it will be a good opportunity for investment. There is
no delicacy about the strain ; they are as hardy as Kyloes,
in spite of their refined appearance. In great contrast tg the

about is fair play, and, doubtless, Mr Drnmmond turn will
come again.

Mr Brown, of Petite Côte, teok first prize for a nice two
years old heifer; but ber countenance did not pleuse one,
.beiçg harsh and too steru. Mr Hodge, of St. Laurent, showed
_4 two year old in this class that had hind quarters as beefy
and well lot down as an average Heroford. I do net pretend
,ta know very much about Ayrshires, but Mr Rodden's first
prize bull calf struck me as having many points of promise.
lIe is certainly a growthy animal, and his hair and skin are
fine te the touch. •

i ùeed hardly say that the Polled Angus oattid are be-
opming exceedingly popular in the Western ranches. Finer
beef is producod by no breed, as may be seon any Christmas
market day at Islingtoa ; and thora is tuis great advantage
belonging to them: they are heavy as well as prime beasts;
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se that one outlay for fraight and other expensos covers 1200
or 1400 pms la of moat, whercas, in tho case of such ani.
mals as the Devons, the outlay must bo caloulated as 1.50
for the same amount of shipment. That is to say, that one
Angus weighing 150 atones equals one and a half Devons
weighing 100 etones cach, which is a large allowance for the
latter breed. 1 do net lay much stress on the extraordinary
valua of polied cattle as polled ; for I imagina that the du.
mage, donc by horning is, if ordinary cara be taken, a more
trifle, and the popularity of the Herefords in the ranches
w arc speaking of shows that the graziers are of the same
opinion ; atill, in the olosely packed cars it is of some advan-
tage that such a weapon of offenca as the sharp pointed horn
of the Kyloos, for instance, should give place to the compa-
tively harmless node -of tho polled breeds. Th Angus and
Galloways arc not groat milkers, but they can, liko the Herc-
fords, do thoir calves well, which is all that oan bo fairly re.
quired of them.

It was rather a bore that so many of Mr Whitfield's An-
gus cattla were absent at Kingston and Toronto.-I sec, by
the bye, that at the latter show, the Rouzemont herd tok,
in the Hereford group, three firsats for bulls, and diploma;
four firsts and thrce seconds for cows and heifers; and in tho
Angus group, four firsts and diploma, and two seconds for
bulls ; and fivo firsts and five seconds for cows and hoifers I
A fair allowanco for one herd. Still, the display of the breed
at Mile End was very good, and included soma beasts from a
new exhibitor, Mr Alloway, of Lachine, whose bull, Tulloch,
first in the tbrec years old class, a recent importation, does
credit te judgment of the agent in Scotland who negotiated
the purchase. Mr Cochrane took first prize in all the other
bull classes, and firat for old cows; Mr Whitfield and Mr
Alloway divided the rest. la Galloways -a elus headed
extra in the prize list-Messra Whitfield and Ilickson were
the only exhibitors ; Mr Hickson having slightly the best of
contest, at Toronto, I soe the Rougemont bord took almost
everything in Galloways; in Devons, it was far ahead of
every competitor, though not quite as greedy as in th other
classes I bave mentioned.

Messrs J. and d. Nesbitt, of Petite Côte, in the class for
grade cattle, won the first prize for old cows-a most unin-
teresting class, had it not been for the Rougemont polled.
crosses. Tho cross between Shorthorn and Polled Augus
bas beaten most of the thoroughbreds at the Christmas
Smithfield Club show fo seme years past; last year, two of
this sort were led out at the luat te compete for the prize as
the best fat beast in the exhibition 1 (1) One of the Rougemont
crosses was a perfect model of a beef animal and took first
prize in ber clus. I was in hopes wo should have seen a conti.
nuation of Mr Cochrane's experiment in Shorthorn and Kyloe
crosses, of which, two years ago, a magnificent specimen was
exhibited at Mile Ead; as the essay began tan years ago,
something ought ta have coie of it by this time, and 1 dare
say next ycar will show us what has been done at Hillhurst
in this way.

Mr Whitfield's litti Shetrands at.tracted hardly any atten-
tion, as people in general had no idea what they were. They
do not live, as I read in the papers, upon seaweed and
heather, though they are hardy enough. By the bye, might
I hint to the reporters for the varions Montreal journals
that there is no suai thing as a brown Shorthorn ? The
colours of that breed arc, invariably, red, white, or a mix-
ture of the two, roan.

Sheep.-What people keep Leicesters for I cannot ima-
gina. I am, of course, prepared to be told that they yield
the best multon in the world, just as I was informed by a
Lincoln man that no meat grown on the Downs could com-

(1) Both the property of Sir W. Gordon cummilgl

para with a fat Lincoln wether. However, Mr Cowan's, of
Allan's Corners, wero as good as they mako thea.

Tho Cotswolds and other long wools, wers about as usualh
neither of these breeds will fetch th top prico in th foreign
markets, and as the wholo world is at our door with fins and
coarse' wool ta sall, it ana hardly answer cdr -purposo to keep
shcop, as in former days, as morc wool producors. (1)

Southdowns.-I may as well sayr at onoo, that there was
only one shcp in this claus that cama up to my idea of what a
Southdown should be-Mr Dawes' of St. Anne's, two-shear
ram.' This animal was bought at the sale of the Guelph
Agrioultural College last ycar and will oertainly leave his
mark on Mr Dawes' flook. His neck alone should have dis-
tinguished him in the eyes of th judges, and I hope it did;
bat a strong neck is, and naturally must be, accompanied by
a strong, masculine head, and this was the only fault urged
against him in my hearing. He is a nica ram, and of truc
Southdown character, wol and all.

What people who breed sheep mena by showing their ani.
mals in sncb infamous condition as soma that I saw among
the Southdown group I cannot underatand. It is, evidently,
doesirable that stock should be shown "lin breeding condi-
tion; " but " breeding condition " does net mean a condition
of poverty that a wayside cottier wonad be ashamed ta sec in
his flock or herd, picking up a miserable subsistance along
the ronds and lanes round hie wretched oubin. How anuy
judge could have succeeded in determining the relative posi-
tiens of soma Southdowns 1 saw, I do not, and probably
nover shall, understand. Did they toss up the conventional
halfpenny ? I was requested te say that I considered same
of these poor creatures " models of symmetry i " They were,
really, " bags of bancs," and their generai form was not
particularly worthy of admiration. If breeders of South-
downs wish people in general te run away with the idea
that their breed of sbhep are little botter than the unimproved
native sheep of the country, they cannot bit apon a botter
plan than ta show them in the infamous condition in which
toc many of this class appeared at our exhibition.

One of Mr Dawes' ewes had evidently a touch of longwool
in her. This I pointed ont te ber owner, and ho did net dis.
agree with me ; but, as all his original stock, of which this
ewe was one, came from Mr Moore's flock, Mr Dawes could
net account for the anomaly. At all events, the progeny of the
sheep in question will be eliminated frein the future bree-

eis.
I should advise Mr Moore te get a change of blood into

his flock as soon as convenient¿ for they are net improv-
ing at all. A little good feeding towardas coupling time
would bave the effect of increasing the number of twins.

The neoks, and general strength of character of Mr Gibbs'
ewes would bear a good deal of improvement. They are too
light forward, by half, and the wool, like the wool of all the
ewes in this group, is, from breeding too near I suppose,
iosing the Southdown character.

of Mr Whella's, of Glo'ster, exhibits I say nothing. I
gave him my own private opinion about them, and I hope
before another year is over he will sec the force of my re-
marks. However, every one must have a beginning, and the
most successful exhibitor of Southdowns to day, in England,
was beartily laughed at When he showed his first ram at the
R. A. S. Derby meeting, about 40 years ago.

The Shropshires of Mr Cochrane were, very unkindly,
put in close proximity te the Southdowns. I won't say that
thcy era the finest lot of sheep I over saw,.because that
sort of thing irritates people. But aven at the Royal Sooioty's
shows it would be hard to beat the lot, as a lot; and no

(2) A very flue lamb-ram was Mr Bernard'a, of Beioil. Imported
from England-price $140-
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wonder, for they arc aIl picked fom the obief prizo winners
in England and Scotland, and the shopherd knows how.to
handle his shears te the best advantage, and how to bring
out his sbow-sheep with the bloom upon thcm. Seriously
speaking, 1 do net know where a young man could get a
botter lesson in shcp perfection than in passing a few weeks
in a conscientious study of the Hillhurst flock. The old
Oxford ram looked as fresh and as handsome as paint;
a wild animal, labelled " Shropshire Ram," was put next
him, as if te serve as a sot.off te his beauties.

Pigs.-As ine al, Mr Featherstone, of Oredit, Ont, took
all the prizes in ta, Suffolk and Esse classes; the Dawes of
Lachine oamo out woll in the Berksbires; and blessrs Whit.
man, Ouellotte, anad Masten, dividead the money in the Po-
land.China class: I do net liko these: Borkshires carry
quite cnough fat for any .casonable man. Tho Agriculturai
Implement department was well filled, but nothing noticeably
new appaared. People detained me se unpityipgly, that I
had not time te inspeot the fruit ani tobacco sections•kbut
Mr Goldstoin tells me that Mr Foucher's tobaco, St. Jacgues
L'Achigan, was the best sample of Canada growth ho bas
ever seen. The hops were, as usual, strong, but coarse:
very good for a foundation, with a superstructure of East
Kents or Parnhams for flavour.

P. S.-I forgot te mention that Mr Pearce, of Stanstead,
sent a small herd of Ilolsteins-useful firmers' cattlo, with
signs of great nmilk giving propensities, and, if well finisbd
at the end of their dairy career, likely te give satisfaction te
the butoher.

It was a longtime before a team of judges could be found
for the Jerseys. At last, late on the Thursday afternoon,
threc gentlemen. one of whom was Mr Pearce of Stanstead,
began their difficult task. The chief exbibitors were three
in number : Mr Cochrane, vho showad eight haad ; Mr G.
Vl'field, with tan; and Mr Reburn, of St. Anne's, who

sent fifteen. I must nQt forget Mr Rodden, of Plantagenat,
Ont., who had- the honour of beating Mr Cochrane ia the
class for thrce years old bulls, and Mr F. X. Archambault,
of Vaudreuil, who took the second prize for old bulis. The
judging took place se late in the week that I as daeprived of
the pleasure of seaing these charmning cattle in the ring, and
one cannot well judge of thom with the clothes on. All I can
say then is: that Mr G. Whitfield took first for old bulls;
first for yearling bulle ; second for thre year old cows;
second and third for two year old haifers; first and third for
yearling heifers; and third berd -prize. Mr Cochrane:
second for three year old bull; first for bull calves; first for
aged cows; first and third for thre year old cows; first for
heifer calves ; and second herd prize. Mr Reburo : first for
two year old bulls; second and third for bull calves ; second
and third for aged cows , first for two yeu- (Ad heifer, second
for yearling heifers ; Eecond and third for heifer calves, and
as a crowning glory, the First Herd Prizn, against two such
powerful conipetitors as Mesrs Cochrae and Whitfield.

Generally speaking, the eold, raw weather made the hai
of the cattie stare se much that they did not show te advan-
tage. If, as 1 hear, the exhibition in future is te take plac
in October, the stalls will have te hé enalosed, or the effect
of the weather will be still more daletèrious.

There were only 80 packages butter shown, of which Mi
Reburn sont the second prize tub, and seemed quite satisfiec
that the judge, Mr Ayer, had dona justice te all. Mr Mer
rison, of Frelighsburg, exhibited some brilliant honay. Th
fruit was of inferior quality, and no wonder, with suah
sumnaer. The grapes wera as sour as verjuice, and net oves
Moore's Early was fit for dessert. The Acme tomate seemi
te be the favourite in spite of its palier, but this fruit, o
vegetable, bas no flavour at all tbis season. Why will peopl

persist in growing Yellow Aberdeea turnips ? They ara bad
croppers hare, and white turnips are far superior, if young,
for table use.

Tho Newell Grinder scemed te attract groat attention in
the Machinery Hall, and under its preseut management will,
no doubt, becomo well known te all employers of this class of
implement. Its price is high but its work is quiteoqual te
its cost.

AaTRua R. JNNER FUST,

OUR ENG.RAVI4GS.
Mr Parks, the photographor, and Mr Wiseman, the en-

graver, have, I think, donc justice te the undrenmod priz
winners et the provincial exhibition of 1882. By the b e, the
Journal is established in its new quarters: 63 St .abriel
Street. . d

Southdown llam.--The property of Mark Dawes, Sainte
Anne'de Bellevue, Jacques.Cartier Co., P. Q. First prize in
the two shear class. From the Agricultural Collage farm,
Guelph, Ont. -

Heavy Draught-Ilorses.-These fine gray cart-horses are
the property of the Shedden Co., Montreal, and took the
fikast prize la their class.

Polled Angus Bull, 3 year, old: Tho propcrty of Mr
Alloway, Lachine, near Nontrbal: first prize in his class.

Jersey IIeifer, 2 year old.-From Mr Reburn's herd, Ste
Anne de. Bellevue, Jacques-Cartier Co., P. Q.: first prize in
her class.

Notes on Russian Fruits.
At Moscow we found that we were somewhat north of the

limits of successful fruit culture. Five years aga, a week of
unprecedented cold had killed or injured most cf the trees
in their fruit gardens, and these in many cases laid not been
replanted. Their experience upon the College Grounds at
Petrovskoe was thus confined mainly te nursery work. la
1877 during one whole week the iermometer stood between
400 and 440 below zero, Fahr., and one night vent down te
40 Reaumur which is equal to 58o below zero by Fabrenheit's
thermometer. This was in an exposed position on the Krem-
lin, and the statement is corroborated by several friends. The
kinds of apples tbat survived this test I have a dim idea of;
I say dim, for nomenclature here is mueh confused.

At Moscow the Forestry Convention was in session,and we
had an opportunity of visiting the government forests, and
renewed opportunities of feeling the kindness of Russian
hearts. Wo drove te the government forests in coaches hold-
ing eight persons eacb, on side sats, back te back, drawn by

r four Stallions abreast. After lunoheon. I was called upon (my
friend Mr Budd was net prescnt that day) te plant an oak
which is the joint property of the Canadian and United
States' Governoments, and which may be worth several hua
dreds of dollars, some centuries hence.

la the Governie of Vladimir there are districts where
the chief commercial industry is cherry culture. Thé Vla-
dimir cherry is usually rather large in sizé, and, when fully
ripe, nearly black, and almost swaet. In quality it is very
much botter than oui Kentish. We find it in quantity in all
the northera markets. Many proprietors have 10,000 trees,

r or rather bushes of, it and, entite cars, and even at times en-
d tire trains, of this cherry, leave for différent localities. Tho
- climate of Vladimir is as cold as that of Moscow, and suh a
e cherry should be imported in quantity into this province.
a At Nijni Novgorod, et the great fair, we found the fruits
n of the Volga in quantity and in great variety; and here, and
s in Kazan, we began, as fat as ie could, a systematie atudy
r of them. When our object was properly understood, both
o the Russian peasant fruit.grower and the .Tartar vendor took
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an intorest in our work, and many a little fruit meeting, de.
bating some point of nomenclature, was hold aming these,
our fellow horticulturists.

On the west bank of tha Volga and to the sou . Kazan,
700 miles north of the city of Montreal, thora art Il villages

whera apples ara grown in quantity, somnctimes te the value
of $50.000, for the markets of Nijni and Rzan. Iu
ibis, the coldest orebard region in the world, we find apples
borne in quantity upon bushes rather thon trecs grown in
clumps of 2 or 3 together, nad these clumps 12 feet apart
cach way. We saw these orchards in hcavy bearing, yet the

Ta examine cirefully the peasants' ovehards in these littio
peasant villages in thesa opt of the way districts, is not an
casy eask for' these who know nothing of the Russian lan.
guage. Fortunately. we were accompanied on this journey
by a meber of the forestry staff, a gentleman who kirdly

p his time, sharcd our discomfort, t .d slept on a
bundale of hay when necessary.. Snob kindsess is not soon
forgotten.

At Simbirsk, farther south yet, in latitude 540, whero it is
quite as cold in winter as in the City of Quebec, we found
the sumo varicties cf the applo grown in quantity, and also

u,&V Y .uruu.r nunoV0 , M Lsr rnalz .ni.mi Luri r Lav vL.wum. a!..u.vn, L9o.

thermometer went down to-400 last winter. In 1877 for . many thousand pear trees. Many of these are of wild form,
day and a half, the thermometer stood at 580 below zero, and unfit for eating either raw or cooked. Yet ta us, most
Fahr. and yet these trees show no signs of having been in- valuable as a stock upon which ta top-graft less- hardy varie-
jured at that time. Yes 1 there is a race of the apple of the ties. Several varieties of the Bergamot, and of other ty5e's

Aunis " type hardier than the '· Dachess " family or the are sweet, free from astringency, and worthy of ntroduction.
Alexander " family. They arc slow, crooked growers, suah ""e plum in the northern ragions, here, is a new race-from

as nurserymen hate to grow, and hate ta sel after they have Moseow to Kazah sud southwards, it is grown to a fair: ex-
grown them, but they hear, young and abundantly, fruit of tent, and is plentiful in the markets is all the towns. This
fuir size and of really fine quality, and fruit that keeps at I did not expect. The improved arities of the M 'd plum
last till mid.winter. One would expecot this apple trea ta be of the North Wèstern States is probably the best plum, f'r
a fair success cn Pembina Mountain, in Manitoba. colder sections of Canada. Yet these Russian plum biushcs

N(oA&munza 1882.
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are heavy bearers. Soma are red, somae white,but mostly blue,
and the best of them are very nearly as good in quality as
Lombard, if not quite equal.

We continued our journey down the Volga, visiting the
orchards at saveral of the towns until we cama te Seratov, in
lat. 51¶, where we found an orchard of 12000 .trees which
had lately employed 300 pickers and 85 packers, and had
sent what is equal te 1000 tons of apples, to the Moscow
market. Here, wa find an orchard of 500 pear tres, and yet
there are timos when the mercury becomes solid.

As we tura westward into central Russia, wa find new va-
rieties of the apple. The Annis, grown probably for hun-
dreds of years on the Volga from Seratov to Kazan, is un-
known at Voronesh, and the Antonoyka takes its place. The
best varieties of the Russian fruits, fortunately, have been
included in the collections sent from Moscow te the Agri-
cultural College at Ames, Iowa.

I have said enough te show that the area of the apple, pear,
cherry, and pluin, cas be increased northwards in our coun-
t.ry very materially. Yes 1 at amall expenee many of these
good varieties could be imported, propagated, and saattered
broadcast.

Will not our Provincial Government do something to
reach and scatter the blessings now known to be easily within
its reach.

ChAUnLES GB.
Orel, Russia, 16th Sept., 1882.

Dear Jenner Fust,-There is very little for me te irite to
you about the horses shown at the Exhibition in Montreal,
this year, for, with a few exceptions, it was as moderato a
show as I have ever seen ; but 1 will do my best, and tell
you what I thought. To begin: in the thoroughbred stallion
class there were only three shown, " one Dime," " Perron, "
and " Tubman;" the first was certainly net in the condition
that a thoroughbred sire should be, and aven on a race-
course, r should have called him very " fine drawn; " the
second, though good looking, vas much in the saine condi-
tion, being further disfigured by having an anlarged fetlock;
and both appeared to be suffering from hard work on hard
race-courses 111 of the third 1 need say nothing as he is well
known, and has the advantage over the other two that several
of Lis get were at the show. In my opininion I would only
have awarded one prize in this class. There was a fine big two
years old colt shown by Messrs Dawes and Co., of Lachine,
which though, perhaps, a trifle leggy at prescnt, will no doubt
improve as he gros older. The thoroughbred mares were a
better lot, notably that fine imported mare - Sweetbread,"
who, though getting on in years, does not show it, and is car-
tainly worth buying as a brood mare still. " Graluca " is
also a fine specimen, and besides being younger than the
other, l a capital feLcer and bas been hunted; both these
mares wcre put up for sale, but, strange te say, there was no
bid for either.

In the Saddlehorse class, the bonourable Mr Cochrane
again carried off first honours, and very justly, with Lis beau.
tiful cob mare, which was s muIch admired last ycar; the
second prize was given to a fine, strong, dark chesnut marc
belonging te Mr Carsley. Though she is a little " green "
at present, she aught to make a grand weight carrier if pro.
perly handled. There was ony one competitor in the 1 ump-
ing clas, a bandsome bright bay, anad ad ho only been etter
idden he vould bave better dcserved the prize he got; had
it net been known wbat the horse had done when in other
bands, ha would hardly have "caught the judges eye, "-
Mr Drummonad again got "first bonours " with bis little
gray,who seems ta jump botter than over, especiplly when his

rider had been persuaded to take off his spurs and drop Lis
whip 1

In the competition for the citizens' prize, there mare no
entries for the heavy weight carriers, but in the light weight,
the Montreal Hunt Club carried off Ist and 2nd prizes; the
former with a nice, compact, strong chesnut mare, called
- Allandale, " whiah jumped beautifully, the •latter with a
fine dark bay, I Roderiek." Both horses are a credit .o the
Hunt.

The carriage horses were net much to look at, with the ex.
ception of a pair of blacks, which however only got third
prize. The latter were well turned out; their tails out, and
looked a very serviceable pair; while all the others had
long tails almost touching the ground, and had a very
" peacoeky and gingerbread " look about them.

We now come to the best elass in the show-the hcavy
draught herses and Clydes. The Sheldon Company took
1st prize with a magaificent pair of grays, one of which was
In the winning pair last year, the mate having unfortunately
died from lockjaw, caused by running a nail into Lis foot
while carting a heavy load fron soma yard. By the way,I was
told thlat this company have several pairs suffering fron the
sama thing; and this shows great carelessness, I cannot help
thinking, on the part of merchants allowing pieces of wood
with nails in then ta lie about in their yards. After a-great
deal of trouble and expense, the manager 'of the Company
succeeded ip finding a mate, and they now have a splendid
pair, one weighing 1'100 lIs and the other 1800 lbs, a pair
whibh would be hard to beat in any show-yard.

The Clyde stallions wore-a good lot, especially the winner
of the lst prize, which I think was imported last'ycar from
Sceotland. Ho is a fine dark brown,standing on good short and
strong legs. I was sorry net to sec any Suffolk Punch
Stallions, as in my opinion (1), they are the class of horse
we want in this country ta cross with our Canadian mares
being.a trifle more active than the Clydes. There vore some
fine specimens in the brood mare and foal class; the mares
in several cases being in splendid condition, and the foals
strong and healthy-looking.

As you will gather from these few remarks, I was net very
favourably impressed with the show,and I cannot help think
ing that if these exhibitions only took place once in every
two or threa years that they would be more successful, for
then larger prizes could be given. AI present, if a compe-
titor bas only one animal ta send, and that fron any di-
tance, even though he should be lucky enough te get a prize,
ha is almost certain te be out of poaket; and this is net much
of an encouragement 1 Very traly yours,

E. A.0. Uamr.rLL, M. F.R H.(2)

The Horticultural Exhibition.
A duli, cold, wet summer! Consequently, neither flavour

nor colour ; the fruit, no brilliancy in the flowera. How
very unliL var usual statement as regards a Canadian horti-
cultural exhibition. I positively felt sad for the committea
of management: their task was uphill work; and, painsfully
executed as it was, must depend for its reward upon the re-
cognition of the judicious few among the spectatori.

A banch of Muscat grapes, of the Bowood strain was the
first thing that struck me. It was rather anu agglomeration of
bunches than a single buneh; the thir'ning had been most
carefully performed, se that cach berry while attaining its
maximum size had not the air of solitariness exhibited where
the thinning- has been too lavishly eteeuted. Tho Black
Hamburghs- wanted colour, and therefore flaveur, for aven

(1) And in mine, too. A. R. J. P.
(2) These mysterious initiais, I may tell our non-sporting readers,

stand fer " Master of Forbounds."

NovEisa 1882.
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in thie hot-house, tbough beat migbt have been sufioient,
the absence of sun oôrd not be remedied. Some of the

Sweetwaters looked rid and juicy, but that they always do,
whatover the season. lums, not numerous, and not inviting
ta the ee. Fletos Beauty pears, cvidently bard, though
largo and well for4ed. Mr O'Hara's cight sorts of pears won
the prize withov giving the judges munch trouble.

A we larr outdoor grape, " Fostor's seedling," was as
sour as ver,îc• Its proper piace, in this elimate, is under
glass. Iy.lgton, the same, and even Moore's Early was
gas ri The Champwon, as Iwas happy ta sec it caled
on FO-2 tickets, the namne Beaconsfield only appearing on

..e £a no riper than its neigbours. ln fact, what with the
ab'ce of snow last winter, and the cold, sunless summer,
1 ancy the prospects of large vineyards in this our province
0 rather at a discount. A few vines for home use may be

POLLED ANGUS BULL, 3 YEARS OLD, 1st PRIZE .AT

ta these Soja Beans. Whenco coma they ? Arc they better
than other beans? Mina do not seem ta cook well. Io the j
pronouneed like y, Italian fashion, or lika our own j?

A Pare bunch of tomatoes, uot for competition, from St.
Aur and a fine lot of that fruit in the general list; still
the imens were nearly ail badly ripened. The carliest
tomatocs were by far the best this season.

A blush-xoso, from Mr Smith (which Smith?), had no
name attached, but it was a lovely thing and riohly merited
the first prize it received. How soon the gas at night des.
troys the beauty of these tcnder flowers I Wer it not for the
receipts being of absolute necessity ta the existence of the
exhibition, it would be well to close the doors béfore artificial
light becomes neessary. But, alas, on Thursday and Friday,
from 3 o'olock ta 6 o'clock, when 1 was present, there were
never more thanx 15 people in the Rink at one titne I The

VIN0AL IXHIBITION, 1882.

ail very wl); but, except in sheltered spots like the Mont- evenings were crowded, I am toLad; showing that mus.o, the
real College gtounds, no extensive plantings are likely to promenade, and the crowd, are the real attractions of the ex-
produce anything but loss and irritation to their proprietors. hibition; a not very fiattering te timony to the prevalence of
I have not yet beard of wine being sci at Longueil for five good taste in Montreai.
cents par half pit, retailt One plate of peaches vas superb; but two poor specimens

Mr Davidson's basket of vegetables was most artistically of that finit, growing on a faded tree in a poti by its side,
arranged. It really was a superb collection beautifully pre- were not exhilarating objects. Cat flowers soo fade in this
sented. The Aubergines were the weak point, but as I only climate, so it was hardly in my power to distinguish, after
succeeded in getting two eggs out of 25 plants, this season, I the first day, between the first and second rate: some dwarf
do not wonder at oher pooples' failures. Celery, as a whole, Phlox, from Mrs Girdwood's, were lovely ta the last. What
was fine, but loosely pac-ed, and the hearts had no solidity. wonders arý has one for this originally sprawling flower

A wonderful show of Soja Beans from Mr Girdwood, of Bouquet--what has the English word Nosegay done ?
Isle aux Prunes ! It is au uwful statement to make; but I ARTHUR R. JENNE. FUST.
cannot sec how the yield of such as I saw, if planted at 18
in. by 6 in. could be les than one hundred bushels ta the ½he 'orestry Association of the lovince of Quobec,
acre. I know that in 1868 I grew 68 bushels of oommon Canada.
beans to the aore, and, in England, I hava seen 80 bushels On Wednesday, September 20tb, the first meeting of this
of horse-beans, but neither of those crops were ta be compared important society took place at the Forestry Chambers, St.
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had induced his neighbours to Illow his footsteps in tho

flOfl ai'w bm e ftr eJu I ond from the numbers present' ath; and all who worO pret should, on their re.

James' atse M o oa.s 1 could jpdge, were attracted .by sa noe, endeavour, by counsel atexplanation, to spread

noe ofr hoity, tbo association as started on its course t i h an a u t b on n.of th e patsof te ass ca

a fair Prospect ah boig a popular inutitution. And not only abrooa at aauy tf cnealptiont the 8'49 of the association.

was th pasistanc nueinerou, but as is so desirable ia thes" As for the day for g tncrah piauting hthought the sprtiag

ases, the audience wnu compos dof very varied materials. would ba proferable ta teo auimn the l ie, particularly

Taes, the audincewase lumbermen, agriculturists, as well dweit on the twisr of allowitog the hilan, alway ueor

There vere medical mon, , all seemed to be deeply inte- the guidanc o their instrutors, t o shnre oyed and

rcsted in iisteniag ta the diffoet plans proposca by the pro- tihon, probably, Our Oyes val casaet ~o0  u

motes r the soheme for forwandiuS the Objects of the insti- eux thenc reproached, by the intolerable naketess of our
ete on istar tasool buildings. A provincial associatihhould be

moterof th hm for frarsarn sh for this puripose, which, in time, -ould be

to honourable Mr JoIy, who was, naturally, callea tho at o t e mr th e whe of the Dom d o

heta s ln c e a 6 A , a teif , ntd t a em racin - the 'whole of te Dom iîR o

vas irava te the horrible vaste of tinber thm t V"seo gcing n Canada. Q A .R .

in thia country. A law sMaus ta hava been in existene Up pniovlqon or QUBBEC PORESTIuT ASSOCIATION.

te a rcent perio , that ach fermer should kcep elar of A nter meeting to furter ld p of ay i

wooad a space of thirty ficet from his neighboun herop, for the lenyo on th pr o. Mr Joy F re

admission, it was presumed, aiight an air in i hedbt ssciation or ttspraVnc, aoas hld on Saturday, Septm.

t aturifn of su m. B at th e late K ierc n bery30a 
r under t presio ther

ia the flouse of A.ssOinhy, at Quebe, that this lavi shjouid asagdatedic , arnard ho dpmsc , bILg blyar

o boadbeaue, if it irere cnfoed th'cd ould ha J. E Ward, J. A. Urateed . Beaudry, anddmH.yma

thaoatteraol, arl n ime oto h aie la Prrault, Drs AlIoway, Howrard, Hart, aa athr. Mr

orab ta rotea be frause, t iebecrlefton te fars. InPen t rt rsan acted as Seortary. Afier a few ntroaductory

oier e tefr the forests, t e atference o pvernment Chairman, a letter was raad from the on.

vast indispensable, ana ho wa.s happy ta aay, the duty v . W.ar Ly Chommissiouex ai Crown Lands, Quebe, 0 i

e y al t enibers of both houses.in W- Wc he cc \,y daties here i re t t n

Ter, yeals piag, Mr Levesque enda'voured te create an na te othe ri . th ati movement fur the ormanisati.

assoiation for planting forest trees in barren places ana for gve the otbery night. that t e nwy In at su o anr sai

'G.~voding *rQt'i f conty ichai had been despoia of Oi a FOt6stXY 4soiatiofl bas Mny heryapoel a l

teIr îoriginal Wcalth o timber. Evory mmber oa th s tody ayof t ant c , a its ces. o

i e , ~ a p a t a certa in nim ber cf fore ttre cs, nd ta 1 find l n re.ierri g te the A t of l st session respectifl 9

r Le pna tahe ii r h, c n ii n a ru i e t i the en ou aem nt ai tree p antiig, ibat. it cam es lto opera -

at b pra to pera a coenitin from time totmd e kom . enly on pra cnlation of the Lieate-nant-Goveror ia

ret publi. Co i reent.,m touncll. 1 am to-day taking the necessary stops ta have snob

b I pubiyet. ,io tan t a h t a n te~ îc proclamation ssiied. I ih the ge tlmen 'who me ét ta-
the puble ,vn nt a that, as in the United proaatoola kind y give me their idea as to the best day

St uat s a day should bo app ina d for a genera ft ete. A rbour rhor D y i e m e a padea a e e t

ay It le calied there. Whcthcr tbis day sbouldh a be for tg ArboI' Day"I ndar that net.

autuion or in thec Spring, he lait for after decision. On this The report of the committees apit4t at the lcst geral

fesumnal, i the airlyhe le that bauds of children, re- meeting was red, and the varios clauses distussed seriatim.

lensca from their studios for the day, wou assst thir se- O clause 1, heferring t the Associatioa's tifl, Dr Qeeowey

.rs i tbe genial task; aad as yeaof vent on, the stcry ai cbjectcd ta the vnaeb of the Pr vince af Quebe e, only, beig

thi( oudiokwudfatpesnl uLt cas ithi e. Why wa& the naine of Canada kept contiaually in

rogcny, anaiting theni ta renairOd efforts in the grcat and the bac1oulrUlWr byahmda t aypa

Prioi cneps tnenugurated;i ntil ail the inhab,- did nat kuair vboro Quehec vs, but they did know Canada.

progei, cite prie to led ;u util ad t habit ta Dr Alo a objection as met by deciding to call it the

patioof etrrsthsiaubedycuomadhbto Drathe Province of QuebIc, Canada.Man wa

tegard thte denises o aur forest lands with feelings of res- Asocietion a the province ai Qusbec, canada.
peatand ove.Scyctal 

clauses ware discus sca n a gre cd te. Oa , allait-

peoo ln o Land observed: That ing the o5ieer and de ers f th eria Forestry Asso-

Mr Lyesnc Commioner of vhic there were, already, far clation ta ha ips Q facu ember a the Forstry Associatio-

to many. Ho iuns mpowercd by goverament ta say that o the Province e Quobee, Caoada, ias passed on the ma-

the anovemfeat in contemplatioa had its heartcet support; tien oi Mr Barnard, seoon4cd by Mrt Bayie.

aa ho, individilallî, mvoula spare no effort ta prainota the Clauses 6, 7 aa à wor amendacd. providicg for te ma.-

succ e s m f o 0 ve n th y , se h a cigfajt a sp otem e. n geC la est th e S ociety a s follow s - 49 T h at th ore sh ould bo

and L y m an thought tho er n res ta arties c ac e . thhoenm pre dent, tw vice-presidents, tw o secr etary .treasurers,

govelement ad th h people. Tho auty ci teforme was te a coanneil of sixteon, and a genctal commtiottef."

gemt an d tte latter p sh l t so fortify thirban at, c t The meetipg thon pr follon ta the clectian of effacers for

ace by their sympathy and sul irt, the wrk mght go the cusuingor ycare it th foJamDg resuit

bravely onvititott thosa harassing deînysv'hiôh party oppo- UonorSXYI Prasdeit M r Jams itie

sition se oftan bas cansed ta the hast laid plans. t Prd K. War an Masse.

After or Sterry Hunt had mentioned his protst, as long RecodnSe erM JK.Perrauls.

an- as 1857, aSty the destruction of trees for the purpose Corring-Sceretary, Mr Jas. Parnalt.

oî converting the-n inta, patash, Mr Barnard, Dircto af Correspoang-Scorctary, Mir B. Barnard.

Agricuilture for the province, sad * Liant it iras b'ighly adni- Trenslaer, Mlr IG. L. baere.

sable that cvery membe ao i tsht association sheuld plant a CO reaIL - For M ontra l - ess rs. W . Little, Henry

certurin n fambe te rocs, or sow a fai quantity sc if Lyman, enry Evans, Dr Henry Howard, Hon. Louis Beau-

tat shoula prove t more sutabi anetho of praceude. bien, Mesnrs. J. A. U.,Beaudry and Wm. Robb.

,But bis task voud h oaniy begun, then. he, if ho bemrace For Quebec-bets. Louis ec iloacauX, Colonel Rhodes, S.

te fuifil is iwholo duty, must nover rest éatisfea antil ho Losae, A, Blonain,-Bccaur, A, Dupuis (St. Roci.)
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Abbotsford-Mr Chas. Gibb.
Longueuil-Mr J. M. Browning.
Chateauguay-Mr R. Jack.
Thrce Rivers-J. B. Normand.
A long discussion thon took place respecting the sugges-

tion about " Arbor Day " in Mr Lynch's letter and some
differences of opinion woro.expressed as to when was the
most appropriate time. Dr Howard said ho tbought when
the day was appointed it should b kept as a general sohool
holiday, so that the importance of tre culture would be im.
pressed on the minds of the scholars. Eventually it was
decided to inform Mr Lynch that in its present position, the
Association did not feel itself quito prepared to.fix upon a
special day.

After other business, the meeting separated.

Artificial Harvesting.
The judges appointed by the Royal Agricultural Society

to test the merits of the different
appliance adoptad by the competitors
for a prize of 100 guineas offered
for the most eflicient and economical
method of drying hay or corn crops
artificially, either before or after
being stacked, have now made their
report. There were eight competitors.
six whom employed the .Neilson "
eystem of exhaust fans for drying
in the stack ; the two remaining com.
petitorsusing, in one case bot air ap.
plied before stacking, and in the
other a system ofv(ntilation assisted
by bot air applied after stacking. All
the inventions were tried on hay,
but a selected three out of various
adaptations ofNeilson's system vero
submitted to an extended trial both
on boy and bnrley. lu the end, how-
ever noue of the exhibitors proved
that they were able to make good hoy
in wet weather. In a few instances
wherc fairly good bay was obtaned.
equally good, if not better, might have
been secured without the application
of fans. The trials of the tbree selected SOUTHDOW
fans upon corn were even lss satisfact-
ory than thoso upon bay,none of the machines having succoeded
in effectually drying the corn in the stack. Under these cir-
oumstances the judges report that they do not feel justified
in awarding the prize.-The riek of bay erected for the pur-

ose of testing thi practicability of harvesting in the stack
bas been eut at Cathay Park, Cardiff, under the superinten-
dence of Mr. Tomplemore, Lord Bute's steward, who bas
closcly watched the progress of the experiment. The rick,
which bah beau carried during the Bath and West of England
show in Maay, was composed of grass in au untipe condition,
much of it wet and considerably trampled upon, and ouly
useful for the purpose of proving the utility of Mr. Phillips'
process of ventilation. The followiog is stated as tho result
The appeorance of the rick is that of well-madb and thorougbly
barvested hay of good colour and pleasant iroma. These arc
the general appearances, but there is an'exception. ln the
centre of tho stack khere was found a bulk of grass, apparently
of about four cubie feet, which bas turned completely biack
under the action of the beat. There was, however in this
na trace of combustion, the hay being, in point aï fact, as
sweet as in any other portion of the stack. The discolouration
iwas atilbi{itcd t thet fabt that but ohi btila'ting saift hia'd

becn used, and that tho grass when stacked was in sucb an
unripo condition that in places it speedily caked, rendorIng
ventilation impossible. Tho gxporiment, thereforo, has proved
that it is possible te savo crops of boy, whichwhen half-made,
bave hitherto been in a great measure lost through unfavour-
able seasons. As regards cost, the appliance used in this
experiment would be within the reach of oven the smallest
farmer. The total outlay to enable him to deal successfully
with half.a-dozen ordinary-sized, ricks would not exceed £20.
In nearly every case, too, this aum would be more thon savcd
by the very superior condition of the bay. Another rick of
meadoiw bay, iwhich had been subje-ted before being stacked
to Mr. Gibb's drying process, bas also been tested. This was
more matured when stacked than that in the riek previously
experimented upon. It was now found to be in a very dry
and clean condition, but it seemcd to lack aroma and many
other properties which go to maka good hay. So up to the
present times, artificial harvesting, whether of hay or grain

most be pronounced a failure. A. R. J. F.

Lies, and arrant nonsense.
An agricultural monthly froin Ontario, which prints regu-

larly what it knowis te be a falsehood at the head of its
paper, and calls itself; "I the only illustrated agricultural
Journal published in the Dominion, " comes ont again with
several tirades against French.Canadians-oue of wbich reads
as follow: " The rural population of this Province (of Que-
bec) is chiefly French, and strictly under the control of the
Roman Catholie church. And it bas been e a l of that
church- te require from the farmer one tenth from the prin-
cipal products of his land "... We aball not stop to discuss, 
but it may be useful to stato, the true facts of the case.

First, the Prench-Oanadian farmer remains undaer the cou-
trol of the Roman Catholic Church wholly froi ecoice,being
entirely free, by law, te pay no tithes to the priest by a
simple written declaration that ha bas ceased to belong to
that cburch. Second, insteed of having of to pay one tenth
of the principal products of hia land, the farmer actually
pays for the support of his pastor, and for other charitable
objedcs,.h purt cf the grain Ife thras'ha, and albsblatfely nith-

Novzmon 1882.
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ing eise that is,about 1 1010 of a farmer's usual gross raturns.
Now, as every principie of good farming requires that but

a small proportion of the farm should be in grain, and as the
principal return should be in stock andits produce, in grecn
orops and hay, it ie both foolish and wicked te loit lies in
order to support the claim that, if the French-Canadian
farmer does net inprove as fast as some would wish, it is
tho fault of the priesit.

"I would like you te tell me what yen considor the best
way of clearing land of timber. It appears te mo that the
usual plan of outting-down the trees at 3 or 4 feet from the
ground and Icaving the stumps to rot, is little short of bar-
barous. At any rate I Ivant te clear the land at onee, and
that confessed, do you think it best te haul down the trees,
root and ait, after some proliminary cutting round the latter,
or to eut in the ordinary way and then extract the stumps
with a machine, "Stumup lifter."

1 read, somewhere, that the former plan had been adopted
with success. I mean te try the pulling down process, at any
rate.-I think an article on this subjeot in your Journal,
"would be generally acceptable."

No doubt it would be somewhat better for tho land to
leave the stumps,or rather, roots of trees tn rot in the groand,
but I think the benefit thus derived ia rather dearly bought.
Usually, the soit in woods is mainly compo:,ed of such rottod
vegetable matter, and a little addition can scarcely b of
much moment, where suoh an amount of unsightlines al-
ready exits. Ed.

The Progress of Electricity.
Pr. Siemens, the great promoter of electric-work in general,

bas' in hand a tramway at Portrush, Ireland, to be worked
by electricity. It is calculated that the cost of haulage par
ton, per mile, will be two cents; whereas, by horse-power, it
would cost twenty-two cents, and by steam-power fourteen
cente. Tho cars will 'arry their own locomotive power ; thero
will bc no engineers or stokers, and no heavy engines te
wear away tho permanent rond, which May, la consequence,
be made in much lighter and cheaper fashion than those in
present use.

At Godalming (O luoghi ameni), in Surrey, Eng. the river
Woy, a more ditoh by the bye, with hardly any fall, drives
the Siemen., dynamo-machinos, which light the village by
nlight at a mere trifling expense.

The new tunnel under the Alps is net being pushed very
rapidly at present, for tue opinion of the most Skilful engin-
cers is, that before thre years arc expired, steam, as a motive
power, will have given way te clectricity. In fact, thoro
seeme te bo a consensus of ideas in the engineering world,
that we are on the eve of a great change, and that it would
be wett te pause before undertaking any great work.

A. R. J. F.

AGRICULTURE.
Pants, MAy 1882.

France may be said te have no Herd Bock, save for Durhams,
which only dates from 1871 ; yet she bas several excellent
native breeds of cattle, whjse purity morits a special register,
her famous breed of Percheron herses has no hereditary ar-
chives of which te boast; the United States, which com-
mences te buy up all these valuable herses, keeps a record of
the race. The Durham breed of cattle has many opponents
in France, and a study of the statistics respecting tho ani
mais of this race, bom in, or imported into France, reveals
a few interesting facts.

The records of the Herd Book in question are official, and
comprùte the jleridd, 1871 tb 1879; during thù former yea,

thero were 530 Durhams born in France, of which total, 288
were males, and 292 females. In 1875, the births were 659,
comprising 323 males, and 336 females: in 1879, the births
were 560, and consisted of 263 malos, and 297 females. A
glanco at theso figures, exhibits the great disproportion
between the sexes: the females, uniformly predominato over
tho mr.les. This peculiarity, besides, would appear te, be
special t.. the"hort-horns. Normally, the sexes maintain
almost an equilibrium, nas ove a 'ido rango of births, tho
males predominate slightly, in the ratio of 106 to 100 fe-
males, but as shown by tl foregoing totals, the ratios aro:
81½, 96, 88j males, te 100 females, respectively. This is
tho result of the law of keredit-, by which breeders direct
their efforts te acakea the temperament of the bull in order
te produce whiat is known as fineness.

The figures further indicate, that, while in 1879, tho total
of registered Durhams was 530, and in 1875, 659, tho num-
ber in 1879, fell te 560. This diminution is to be attributed
simply te a falling off in the number of rearers,and t fact very
curious, that while the breedors of Durhaums bolonging te tho
upper, or aristocratie, claEses remained invariable, thoso who
may be ranked as working agriculterists, have relinquished
the breeding of Durhams, as unremunerative, while the
wealthier classes continue the rearing, apparently as a luxury.

Vory great attention is given at present in France te irri-
gation, Soil is female, water male, says an Arabian proverb.
Tc bo able te irrigate land appropriately, is te bring fecun.
dity, where without such, the soit would remain storile, des.
pite ait labor and manuring. But the agriculturists must be
instruoted how te employ, and conomically, the water withim
their reach, from springs, rains, and streams, The depart.
ment of the Var is one of the driest in southern France,
and one which bas most suffered in its vineyards from the
phylloxera. Proprictors have employed.steam ongines te pump
rater fr'om rivers and inundate the vineyards in autumn,
thereby drowning the phylloxera te a large extent. The cost
of plant &c. amounted to 2,400 f. per acre in the year 1875,
wahen the flooding began te tell; in 1881, vineyards whieh
six years previously represented but a dead loss, yielded a
olear profit a wine of 1,000 fr. per acre, or 25 per cent, The
expenses would be very much less, whero the water is fur-
nished by canal, or tapped from aprings. Small proprietors
frequently unito te scouro a water supply, for if submersion
la autumn be net a cure for tho phylloxera, it certainly mini-
mires its ravages.

The r 1e of water in vegetation is most advantageously on-
sured, rhen the irrigations re intermittent, instead of non.
continued, between April and September. the sheet of water
arriving on the soit after an interruption, forces the stratum
of air, whi,:l has replaced the first watering, to descend into
the soit, renewing thora the atmospherir oxygen aroand the
roots of the plants. Two or three irrigations per week suffice.
The same number of irrigations is net required for overy
kind of culture; as science has demonstrated, there is a con.
nection between the weight of water which ought to pass by
evaporation of tho leaves through a yield, and the gross
weight of that yield. That connection ropresents 60 times
the yieli i he green state in other words, less the prodnce
in a green state, lessa the quantity of water required.

A discussion is taking place respecting potato stalks as
forage, cither in tho green state, or in the latter when dried.

The firat point te consider is, how far the removal of the
stalks affects the developmer t of the tubers. Opinion is next
to unanimous, that removed too soon, cither before coming
into flower, or shortly after that stage, the formation of starch
and dry matters in the tubers is arrested. The researaohes
of professors Nobbe and de Tharand on this point are con.
Insivo. Ftiriher, it is dnly after thé formation of the fowers,
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or adrial organs, that the plant commences thq rapid deve-
lopment or the tubers. Suppression "r thinning of the stems,
i5 only justifiable when thoy are over luxuriant and keep out
air, sun, and light from the soit. According te Stockhardt,
the uhemical value of clover as oomparecd witi potato hauti,
is as 3 te 2: ho and aise do Scecher testify, that the haulin
neither affects the yield of milk nor the quality'of the butter;
ihese drawbacks are only produccd,. when the apples or ber-
ries, ara attached. With 30 lbs. of haulm, 15 of beet leaves,
and 7 of straw, cows thrive wt, suffering at first slightly
frein diarrhoea: the latter disappeared, se that 60 ls. of
haulm, could replace a proportionate reduction in beet leves.

Oxen are extensively employed in farming okerations , in
summer their daily labor is divided into tio penoads, se as te
avoid the heurs of highest temperature, Taking 7 or 8
heurs a day, as ample for them working, the oxen are yoked
at twe poniods: froin 4 to 8 a. m. and 4 te 7 or 8, p. m.
White colored oxen support the heat best, as do also those
bred in the plains.

Mr Pasteur is prosecuting new experiments bearing upon
inaoulation against peripnenmonia in cattle; se far, his labors
lend te the belief little ha will be as successful in bis new
field as lie has been in the case of the charbon malady.
Having stated be required funds te purchase subjects, the
mm Of 10,000 fr. was immediately subsitribed by agricultu.
rists and societies.

At the Chateauroux cattle-show, a very simple and inge.
nions force pump with plunging piston was exhibited: the
piston, which acte as a handle, working in a small tube sanda
the liquid into a larger one; the latter is in sections, the
joints secured by india rubber rings; it pumps 100 quarte a
minute of urine, or wat water; ia eleven feet long, weighs
80 lbs.; throws a jet f tiquid te the height of 23 feet, and
costs 50 f.

'Despite the prevailing rains, farmers count upon ti'
being a good season for cereals. The harveat in the soutE
of France is over, but the draught bas told on the yield. In
these regions, canals, te irrigate the parcbed soils, are sadly
needed. Green crops are making up lee way, but would be
greatly improved by sun: the vineyards are not'lkely te
realise their promises.

Opinion is net at ait satisfied at the Sonate throwing out
the bill for re-admitting pork frou foreign countries. Bous-
dagault, Chevreul and Milne.Edwards, urgead good boiling
or freezing the pork, as the beat plan te counteract the
effects of tricbine. Mice, it vas maintained by Damas and
Milue-Edwards, vere among the most prolifie agents for pro-
pgating trichinoe .they consumed the diseased pork, and were
h turn often devoured by the pige. Vetenary inspecter
Bouley laid down, that the microscope was incapable of de-
tecting the parasite in pork. One fact is clear, that the exclu-
sion of American pork, is a serious blow for farmers with
nany servants te feed.

Agriculturists ara commencing te find out, that it pays te
compress hay, thus renderiig it more transportable, and os-
inble of reaching a dearer ioarket. The Omnibus Company
of Paris his -realized last year an economy of 90,000 f. by
purchasing forage in the provinces, pressing, and sEuding it
Up to Paris, by rail and canai.

A gardener steeps the mats ho employa to p-otcct frames
md conservatories between October and May, for 24 hours
in a solution of sulphate of oopperin a large hogshead: having
alowed the matting-to drain and become balf dry, ha plunges
it for a few seconde in a solution of quick lime. Matting
thus propared, wili lat instead of eue, seven seasons. The
tord employed in the matting must net he oiled.

Mr Benoit, a gentleman of the higiest reputation, has just

opened a depot in Montreant for the sale on commission of ait
norts of farmi produca. As will be seu in our advertising
columns, ho is able te refer te many of the most respectable
firis buth in Quebec and Montreal, and we feel sure that
any one confiding his produce te Mr Benoit will recoivo duo
satisfifactiop

Deep Ottitivation.
An abl correspondent of this journal remarks in a lato

number on " the mischief done by writers a few years ago,
who gavq aredenco to the error that ' deep down in the soit
vast treaàurcs lio,' and se the deep plowing craze had its
tbousand of viotims." Ho quotas the examinattions mado
by anu eminent chemist in a locality where the soit contained
less nitrogen as he went downward, as a proof of the jus-
tice of bis remark. ,There is no doubt that the soit occupied
by our correspondent was good near the surface and poor
below, and the mistake ho made-au error into which writers
are repeatedly falling-is in making a general rule froin a
barrow locality.

There are two conditions of soit whieh are net beneûted
by duep plowing; these are such as have a sterile subsoil, and
those wbicli are porous below. A sterile subsoil does net
benefit the richer top soit by intermixture with it, and a porous
subsoil does net need loosening. But a soit rich above, and
poor and impervirus be. ., may be much improved. for
withstanding the effects of reserve drouths by subsoiling and
loosening to some depth te reccive like a sponge the beavy rains
which full npon it, and te give ont .lom ithis reservoir the
needed moisture to growing oropa whon drouths prevail. Wo
have smen sorne atriking instances. A row of potatoes planted
over a covered ditoh yielded double the erop given from either
of the adjacent rows, the quality of the soil.being the sane;
but the loosened carth over the ditch prevented the effects of
the savere drouth which affected the adjoining rows. lu the
same way an advocate for manuring with electricity proved
bis theory, as ha thought, by runninga wire froin a lightning
rod undaer a row of beans, which were greatly increased in
growth. The theory, however, was overthrown when it vas
found that the same increased growth was produced away
frein the wire by loosening the subsoil as much as was re-
quired for burying the wiro. The great increase in the po-
tato orop by thorough subsoiling was shown some years ago
in a scason of unusual drouth in a field of severalacres, which
yielded more than triple the amount per acre obtained from
other fields whieh were planted after common or shallow plow-
ing snd the whole erop being sold at eventy-five cents a
bushel, gave over a hundred dollars from each acre.

These instances occurred where the subsoil possessed no
unusual fertilizing quality, the benefit arising from its acting
as a sponge or resorvoir for moisture, as well as for the deoper
extension of the roots. But in'very large portions of. the
country,a great positive benefit ha been found by bringing up
and mixing portions of the subsoil with the carth at the surfacc.
A fariner in one of th& western counties of the Stat, in pre-
paring the iand for wheat,set the pliow te run two inches deeper
than the plowing ti provious years. The result was that his
wheat crop was incrased eight or ten bushels on a average.
A still more striking instance ocourred on another occasion,
of the benefit of an intermixture of the subsoi th tho
surface. Au open ditch had been out through a field te drain
a small pond. The earth taken from the ditch was soattered
over the surface for a rod,ça two or eah side. The field
was then sown te wheat. The subseqeent winter was very
sovere on this crop, and the following summer proved un-
usually unfavorable. On most of the field the product did
net average over five biuhels per acre- it as sarcely
worth cutting. The tno strips (on eich aide of tho' ditcht)
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on which the subsoil was spread, y ielded a. the rate v.e tu briag i;p a portiun to the surface , and if in addition to ita
twenty bushels per acre. This coL trast was not owing to the fertilizing effects1 it is impervious to watur, the subsoil plow
drainage effected by the ditch, as the soil and subsoil of nmucl shuld be used in addition tu ruannng the common plow
of the field rested on gravel and had a natural drainage. deeper than before. It i hardly necessary to add that ail

Farmers muet adapt thcir Iractiec to circumtancs. If aptrvious suboils need thuruugh underdraining as an indts.
the subsoilis both sterile and porous, thcre would be no ubject peniabto requirement in conneoOuun with subsuiling.
wlatever in decp plowing, unless possib!y for gradually dce. We might offor conjcotures as to what the fortnaiîasu subs.
pening the manured top soil If sterile but iinpervious, it tanous were in t!esO enriching subsuils, but our present pur-
should bo subsoiled-not trenoh plowed-to deepen the ro, pose is rely with the established facts.
servoir for the absorption and supply of moisture. If it pos- . . Country Gentleman.
sesses enriching qualities, the plowing should be deop enough .

A NEW DISCOVERY.

f.ci color for butteri .o meritorious that It met
with great success erywhere receiving the
hig.wat and only prizes a: .oth International
Daiar FAIM

DWlIut by patient andsclenthilo chemical re.
searchwehaoimprovedin several pointa, and
now offer this new color as the best fn the Korld.
it WIII Not Color the He..tterrmilit. Et

Wil Not Turn Rancid. It la tho
Strongest, Brightent and

ChoapestColorMtide,
t;'And, while prepared in oi, 1s go nompond

eri tha lt 13 .most -ait become ranclOt. BO WARR or an llt=ion, ana g ail
other oi colors, foi thay arm table to become
rancidand spo.l the butter. .

Il youcannogettho "improcd" write es
ta know whereandhow to get vtthout extra
expense, gpo è )

lELLs, niAnDSOX à CO., Earllgton, Vt.

iZPLEND,iHAL I-REJ,M.8Tif & or-baa-
nard, pupplifursalo, very la.5ag ndpuwerfu.,

genîde,buitezeellenît waî.i-degs, aied rery1 ,î,eflgem.
Apply ta ED. A. BiAncAnn

cap St. Mielef, Q.
AandiPlNKLEBS. GRASS

LAshN=mc*raElO soil Siove?, Igririgerators, Clamtes
Vrîngers. ashera and Mangles, Cutiery, Piaîed

Ware,and genera stock of Har ware at low prices
J. Ti. A. SURVE rE a-

188, Z;vTRZ-D>.xz STURTix,
(Facng the Court Hnouse, Montreai).

PPARATUS FOR TUE MANUFACTURE
of syrup and sugar from sorghum. Three-cy.

linder prosses. carbonioacid engines, racking vnts,
evaporntors, ttermometerg ; arcometors. For sugar
making: Apparatusforboilin innacuo, crystallizing
boi.lerkn.er crifu, &c

AWARD OF

NRivELL & CHA

IlflT ri AM!IN uC1TlxVlm

LS.
S, Bonaventute Stroot,

These ils grnd all kinds of grain, as
well as phospiatrs, quartz, plaster, clay,
&c., &c.

Thy unianl tEni PAbr afnd \ilTHioUT
iiEATîiG , nEvUttIE Nu DinkE51iNG, LESs LA-
nt , are SIMPLE 1i 0.,sTa1t,TION , LESS
POi En REVUIREl -w,

Ple-asp cal] oi" write, for partictilars •

B gB A R) -%V R EFencing. First
Prize ati.rded us at
. \Eti tion held in
NR*itreal,SeptiS8$2,
and Sutver aledal fur
the Machino'luse( i
the Manufactuire of
Lame .

Tho Manitoba.
Four Point Barb

Gabranized Steol
Wire Fencin. Send
for cireulars and
Price Liet's
The Cada Wn
Co,

FRENCU ECONOMICAL RANGE. - TIBE
reamostconvententra efco g obmýai econvcncn gersor cookîng,ecombtiwlitatw perféci WOrk5 nd gmu

rabilny. hey arc absolutely perfect in everyrepect. We can arraPg-e themn ta warmn, by laessO hot water, alitheroomsof a large hanse ai once,
as ei asperforming atl the requirement of tei

kirohen. W e have our furnaces, at Mona tta the
Si. lawvront Hal , Ottawe Hotel,) cityl cinbte
Convent of itechelaga ocodSh herd, St. Bngli
and lu te bouse of !s3rs. AI red insonneal
Ed. flrrnaretDlrectorafAgrieulttnre, Varonnes1ot
hundredsofothera who show as torer to themfio
consrmation of the above siatn'ents. -

Foi more ampic information, apply ta the ander
signed. BURNS& 0RMLEY,

676,Cratg St.,Montreal.

nANADIAN PROVISION PA CRING CO., or.
Qaebce and wrks,30 HondersonStreet(Plai-
Qelbec. Prcservcd i?éc-ts, lth, Vegetables ai

Fruits. Whalesale onIy. Awards: nuT1aSPhEiu
DrrrarQuebecProvmncialEzhibition,sTl.Ta3
Pamsn PnarsTwo MznDÂs &nd a lXeOXA, attE
Dominion Grand ExhibitionO-Iawa, 18.

F OR SALE. -A FEW THOROUGHDRED
Jersey Bull Caltes, from imported cows sa

good milkers. On reasonable terms. Apply to
H. STEPHENS, Jr., St. Lam3bert,Q.

As we corselres are manufetorers of supan and , R. I v i, President and Maangar, STABLISHED 1839.-FROST & WOOD.-syrup fron the cane on a large senle, we arc l a po- S taEE ,dith'sFalis Ont.Manufacturers ofMowersi
siton to turmsh air necessary informationQconnected 9EEN STREET, Montreal. Reapers, Horse àav RakesSteel Plonghs, Oxti
with this new plant. A circular will be sent on re- latara, Field Rollers &e. &c.
quest ta that ffect. E.8. MANNY, THE UNDER1SIGNED HAS TUE 1ONOUR For partîculars Address :

Beauharnais. i ta announce that ho has just opened an L.ARMONTB & SONS.
TIIE BESi ~~establisbmaeni at 94 Poundling Ssréét, OPposte 3CloeSral3ottTHSE BE8'S A us arket blontroél. Where ho wl o . College Stree,Montres

or M ba à% . au bimself specialiy ta the sale on consignmentof ILLIAM LVANS, IMPORTERE& GRoEVlbo tEe land. all sorts offarm produc. snob as GaWre Et'Ti Y of Pield, GardenandPlowerSoeds.Nure
liUtE P M S P A T E cheese, fruit, &e. Ail infermation farn..Led and SeedParms,Broadiants,Cote St.Paul,-Frsitas
Ofthe best naliîy promptly-immodiate retnittanc ofproceeds. OrnamentalTrees. Shrubs.Roses Greelhaouses

EXCELLENT FRANÇO1 BENOIT BeddingPlants, Vegetable Plants, nmall Fruits,acI N RP A ' Beforences Qubbec . B. Benau4,Eu4. M.P.lP. .dgricuturai impletents, Fertelisers, 4c. wartP. . G R E'N Montreal , J. . Rolland & Son. houses,Nos.9, 91 98 McGill Street (camerne)10W
Porc, or mixed %ith ground plaster. " " ouoph Hudon à Co. I108 Foundling Street and over S. Ann's mrkt

Fot sALi.xA? hnreaI.- Cataloguesfrec on applicatirs..
Mssas. LYMAN, SONS & CO., E . BILLSA9OE

332 to 386, St. Paul St., Montreal. T OU RD D8aRT ORN. d P. ho eie'hF ELIGtreORD AYRSHIRE BULL.1; cf ail Heg e - Bertair Caalogusé opeticsIoUAYW f ARM, MONTREAI. TiOMAS1 rensonablo figitures. Also about 29 pairs of pure k.ep, r hi TNE Montre naP.a.
_ IRVING effers for sale a few buil and heifer Bronze turkeys bred frein the beat imported N. 8. HITNEY Montrea . P-0.

alves. romin bis celebrated berdot rahire caitle: strain. Apply ta COAL OIL STOVES. Cali's Prize Medal Cea oil
aIl entered in the Canadien Ayrahire herobook. JOHN L. GIDB. Stoves are the greatest invention of tho age;DoAlso, several ewso and rama of the Border.Lcices- "e Compton. béat ai aIl In the house ; cook better than an Orainslter breed. astore a one tenth of the expense. Balle, BroU, Fr,OR NAMENTAL PLA ING ANDNATIVE AWES.& CO, ,LACHINE, P. Q.-BREEDER Stew and do every tbing other tSlves do.

frulU (Wm C Barry Rochester, N Y) e and imporiers of Tuoaovn 1)sD anS CAS- io emoke; no smeil, no dust; no danger. léie
Mr. çB8. GIBB, a:o horses, Avasnrn cattle, and Drnitaenas always cool. FRED. P. COLE a CO,

Secret. to the Abbotsfora Fruit-growers narociation. 1 pigs. - 418. Notre Dame St., Moi.tredl
To Agricultural SocIeies and others. -Pr . ,Bu-k Binding and Wood Enrabin on Lise Most favorade tera

done e'l the Printer of ie lliusinted JoI-fmal Qf Agriculture, B..SENECAL A FILS, M St. Vincont St., MgAtlrcl
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